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WIREDWOMEN

Newmediamaybeanexciting
newfieldofdesignoffering
to all,buthow
opportunities
wellarewomenfaringonits
side?EmmaO'Kelly
creative
wiredwomen
asksfiveleading

DfJ_

IF YOU'RE not a 22-year-old guy with a Britpop
hair cut and don 't stay up all night gee king
around on your compu ter, you can't pos sibly be
des ignin g inte rfaces , CD-ROMS and delving
into cyberwo rlds . Or can you ? It see ms that
wo men are gettin g turn ed on by new media;
app licat ions from women to colleges to study
digital arts courses and the like are on the up,
and as the corpor ate stru ctur e changes from
being fa ce -to-fa ce to work ing at hom e with
e-ma ils , faxe s and mod ems , even workin g
mothers can keep that vital foot in the door.
But let's not get too exci ted; like design, the
realm of new media st ill remains ve ry maledom inate d; and although a very young industry ,
it pa rallels other creat ive fields in that th e
women involve d te nd to be found in produ ction, aca demia and sa les ra ther than on the
creative side. But here we look at som e women
who were on the frontline when new media was
in its embryo nic stages , and who have mana ged
to st ick to their creative guns.
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If you eve r wo nd ered where yo ur TV
license fees go, the multimedia centr e at
the BBC, opened in March 1996,provides
pa1t of the answer. Danielle Eubank and
her team of seven designers rece ive funding to "develop new ways to deliver BBC
content. We come up with concepts and
ideas which are pass ed on to BBC Worldw ide
for commercial produ ction". Although sworn to
sec recy on current proj ects , she has rece ntly
fmished a CD-ROMon Bach as pait of The Great
Composers series, but she is quick to po int out
that "CD-ROMS me on their way out, so we are
concentrating on developing push technologies
- where content is delivered to the users without them having to going and fetch it".
Prior to coming to Europ e as a designer courtesy of"Wolff Olins in Spain and then London,
S-bo rn Eubank wo rked bac k home_at those
new media meccas, multimedia pub lishing outIii Voyager in San ta Monica and then Microsoft,

(while doing a maste rs degree at UCLA in communicat ion de ign). And if the BBC is afraid of
being left behind in the scramble to take new
media on boa rd, then Euba nk is the pe rfec t
evangelist of West Coast techno logies and aesthetics. "Projects must have good content and
design, and yo u must neve r forget the use r,"
says Eub at1k, who identifies huge holes in the
fabri c of new media and is eage r to fill them.
"Multimedia is an incredibly young mark et ai1d
its produ cts aren't engaging enough. I'm continually sea rching for the ultimate proj ect."
Perhap s due to her abso lute focus, or the fact
that most of her workin g life has been spent in
the US, Eubank is bemused by the notion that
the industry may be male-dominated: "I think
women ai·e well represented in new media. Here
at the BBC it's the first time I've had a male
boss. There' no sign saying 'women go to the
back of the bu '. It's damned hard work, that' s
all. But hey, I'm having a blast!"
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